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Natasha Owens: Trump Won Twice, Will Win Again 
Donald Trump won his second term in 2020,
and because of his immense popularity, he
will win again, says popular Christian music
artist Natasha Owens, whose hit song
“Trump Won” has been storming the music
charts. 

In this interview with The New American,
Mrs. Owens explains that with “Trump
Won,” she wanted to give a voice back to
Americans who, because of censorship,
could not talk about the massive voter fraud
that cost Trump his presidency. The deep
state is trying to take Trump down because
he can’t be bought and controlled but works
for the people, whose values and goals do
not align with the un-American agenda of
globalism and socialism. Mrs. Owens noted
that the major electoral issue, besides
election integrity, is that a sizeable part of
the Christian community does not vote. “If
we can motivate the Christian base, we can
overwhelm the system, and they [the
establishment] can’t cheat enough,” stressed
the singer. 

For her music and more information, please visit Natasha Owen’s website. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DmkA2_nijiyE&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7C549ebd0fae0d48c2c56708db309acd32%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638157213648653569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4gtZvstFQdCX5%2F2pM971s67Wy35mXHtK3jdNwGpkYKE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnatashaowensmusic.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7C549ebd0fae0d48c2c56708db309acd32%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638157213648653569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vk4VA6iEz4136QJCd01WwGoo0CqLgdm%2BTChRcz4V%2BD4%3D&reserved=0
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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